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CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

it is a question with buyers of lumber
where the stock can be obtained rather
than the price which is to be paid for it.
At present dealers aie visiting every likely
point in search of the sane class of stock
which two years ago was a drug upon the
market. There lias been a wonderful re.
vival of trade in the United States, and an
almost unprecedented deniand for box
lumber. This box requirement has af-
fected other lines, which have been pur-
chased to some e.tent as substitutes for
box-ntaking. The duty of two dollars
has but fittle effect on puices on ibis side
of the line, the consumer alnost invariably
paying the tax. It is a singular fact that
an the Georgian Bay district prices seem
to be firmer and conditions generally
better than in the Ottawa district.

The improved conditions in the hard-
wood grade have caused a greater develop-
ment of ihat indisitry this year, but not-
withstanding an increased production, it
bas been found impossible up to the
present to locale any quantity of dry
stock. The demand has been quite
equal to the supply, and dealers have
been obliged to buy the lumber in the log
in order to secure it. From present ndi-
cations there will be no weakening of the
market this season.

.%IAPITOBA AND) BRITISI[ CO1.U»MIA

During the past week there bas been
some improvement in the demand for
lumber throughout Manitoba and the
Northwest, and dealers are showing a
disposition to stock up for fail trade.
There is a possibility that prices will
advance later in the season, althotigh this
advance is likely to be confined to the
classes of lumber which are used most
largely for finishing purposes. In British
Columbia the milhs are taxed to their
utmost capacity, and in some sections
building operations have been delayed on
account of the scarcity ni lumber. On
Juily irth the saw mill owners of East and
West Kootenay fcrmed a combine for
mutual benefit, and eventually with the
object of obtaining more remunerative
prices for their products. It will be
several months, however, before the com-
bine is in working order.

UNtTEtD STATEs.
There does not appear to be a

weak spot in the United States lumber
inarket. The urgency of demand is well
defined by our Buffalo correspondent, who
points ouI that in that mailket there is no
stock of any accouint excepting of barn
boards. The lluffalo de.4leis have adopted
a new price list, which will be found in
anothier column. Altough castern dealers
are said to have contracted for consider-
able stock to be delivetied tis fall, it is
learned that several of theim are now in
the upper lakes district, in the hope of
contracting for further supplies. They
are alsa tuerning their attention to Ontario,
prices having nowv reached a point which
vill permet of biuying C:inadian stock and
paying te duty. One dealer reports that
Canadian pine will go into Buffalo freely,
andi that ha is prepared to handle it in
quantily. It is yet too carly to pripetly
gauge tht fall tracle, althotigh all itdic:i.
lions point tu a contmiunation uf ond but.-
ncss. Sone manifacturers even go so
so far as to ptedicI a famine in luiiber
late next faîl and during the winter. Thcir
views art based on the fact that the luin-
ber deiand so far ibis season has bten
froi railroads, for construction work, antd
for mainiifacturin: purposes. The country
trade bas been of litte account, but now
that rrop prospects promise favoiably, a
catnsiderabe dleiand fromi that quarter is
likely to be experiencetid. It is also point-
ed out tait i etail dealers hold no stocks of
any accutit, their purchascs having
passei almost imîiedîatcly inta the hands
of consiier".

The haidwooi market is qete as stong
as it wvas one month agi. Excepting in
miaple anld basswood, prices have stiffen.
cd. These show a slight weakening.
Ash and oak are being shippei gicen
roni the sawes, andt il is diflictilt ven to
buîy green stock

FOREIGN.

The tendency of lumber prices in the
British market is to harden, in con-
sequence of higher freights. Both pine
a.d spiuce are improving in value, and
the bulk of flt c.i.f. business is arranged
up to August. Importers are busy re-
ceiving their cargocs, and there is veîy
little buying, partly due to the fact that
shippers are unwilling to nuake further
sales except at considerably higher prices.
In the Lonkon mnarket it inch spruce
deals are very scarce. Importers and
consumers are awakening to the fact thiat
the available supply of Canadian spruce
ibis season will not be large, and it us
anticipated that there wiil be exhibitedl a
strong desie to contract for fal cargoes.
It would be no surprise if an advance of
los per standard would be paid for spruce
deals before the season us over, and same
merchantç even anticipate that this price
wili be exceeded. At Liverpool con-
sumption continues Rood. Prices are
much firmer, and the stock bas become
reduced. At Sunderland prices have
been so high that importers have refused
to buy, but now they are realizing that
they have to pay somewhat higher for
their goods in order to sectre them. The
market for square timber is rather weak,
and evidences are seen each day that this
class of timber is gradually beng super-
seded by deals and boards.

STOCKS AND PRiCES.
The South River Lumber Company

is shipping 8S car loads of board pine to
Montreal, en route to Great Brtain.

W. H. Mc.Curd has purchased from the
Bank of Ottawa the balance of the stock of
lomber of William Mason &Sons, Ottawa.

There is a great scarcity of lath at
Michigan points, and the price bas nearly
doubled within a year. No. i white pine
sells ai $2 to $2.25, and No. 2 ai $1.75.

A. E. Alexagnder, of Camp'îellton, N. B.,
desires to pirchase io,ooo railroad tie.,
8 ft. long, 6 in. thick, and 7 in. face, load-
ed on cars on any station on the Inter-
colonial railway.

At Boston white, ash i inch, as selling
at $42 to $44, and 2 In. au $48 to $50.
Brown ash holds its own ai $39 to $41 for
i in., and $43 10 $45 for thicker. Elm is
selling freely ai $3o to $32 for i in., $32
to $34 for 1)X, r _ and 2 in., and $35 for
3 in. In maple some shading of prices is
reported, u in. salis at $26 to $2S, i and
ii in. at $28 to $30, 2 in. ai $29 go $30,
and 3 and 4 in. at $34 to $36.

The wholesale lumbermen of Chicago
last week advanced prices on White pine
from 50 cts to $1 pt.r thousand. Finishing
lumber, z2 in. stock boards, box
boards and flooring strips were advanced
Si per thousand ; No. r common boards,
8, le and 12 in., 50cts per thousand ; No.
2 12 ft. boards, 8, io and 12 in., 50 cts
per thousand ; No. 2 boards, te anid 14
ft., 7, te and 12 in., $1 per thousand.
Extra cedar shingles wvere advanced to
$2.50, white pine ath to $2.9o, and mixed
lath to $2.75.

Following is a comparative statenient
of timber, &c., neasuired and culled at
Qttebec to Atiguist rst, i899:
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Messrs. John Mitchell & Company, of
Leiti, Scotland, heldt a aauction s:ale of
wond goods onu july î8th, ai which a large
quantity of wancy board pine, pine deals,
etc., wecre disposed of. The uancy board
pine sold at 2s 9d to 3s ad per cubic foot
for large sized Iogs, and 2s 6d to 2s Sd for
hile smaller logs. A parcel of bitch 1ogs

was disposed of ai ]s Sd to rs iid pet
cubic foot. First qu.uhty white pna deals,
broad and long, sold aI 3s 3>4<d, whilst go
and iu ftet broad deals and 14 t 16 freet
i1 x 3, of similar quality, sold ah as lod,
and deal ends of broad dimensions at 2s
7d, with ii x i att 2s 4,9d. First quality
white pine boards, i g, iX, tU, anid a in.

sold at 2s 5d to 2s 6d, and 4 to 6 x 3
strips brought 2s ,d for 12 to 16 feet
lengths.

B1JFFALO AND TONAWANDA.
[Corresponlence of the CANaua I.U5ilumuliAti. I
" The price ofpine luiber lias now advanced

so fat that we are bringing il in from Canada
riglit aloig, and pay hie duty," said a Buffalo
lunibermian thtis week. This is the first note
of hie change of base, though thcre lias aIl
along been iiore or less receipi of luiliber, es.
p ecially hardwood, fromt the other side of te
itne ever sinice the two dollar tariff was enacted.

It ls nul dlenied that the heavy tax on imporl.
ced lumber is to be paid with reluctance, but
it is becoming soiething ni a necessiiy, for it
is a very hard task-and griwing harder every
day-to gel a suflicient supply of any sort of
lumiiber liere. It used to be thoughît, and pro.
bably was the idea still when lit Dinglcy
tariff was put on, tlia WeC were not in any
particular ieei of Canadian forest products,
and could take thei or leave themî as we
liked. The consumption of lunber has sud.
denly inceased and is still increasing ai a
rapid rate. Prices have bounded up ail along
the line. and il is now found that, cven in
nidsummer, il is impossible to increase the
stocks very inaterially.

Wial is go be donc? Every dealer who
comtes back from tht lake pine district reports
that lie is not able to buy any dry lumiber. and
tlat lie must take it out even sawed if he gels
any. So hc buys in the log, with the saw mill
man as indifferent to the deal as though he
were asked for an opinion on the weather. lie
can sell ail he can produce for a long time and
he well knows il. So it is in line to go across
the line for help. Let Canida send us her
poorest cuts if she likes, asusetd o be the coi.
plaint. Box lumber is the scarcest, and it is
selling as high as $16 for thick cuts. We
wtant aIl sorts. There in said to be nothing in
pine that can be called really plenty but barn
buards.

As to hardwood, the deniand for oak is still
ai ils higliest, with no material increase in the
supply. Sao many hardwood dealers have of
laie made oake a specialty that the whole
couîntry has been pîctically laid under contri.
hution, ant yet ihere is not enough. The
Scatcherd tils at Memphis are running
stirong, the Buffalo Ilardwood company, Tay.
lor & Crate and I. S. Janes arc gettng sup.
plies from the Vazoo delta country in Missis.
sippi. the Enpirc Company bas laiely bought a
tract in Arkansas and will have a mill running
there in a ecek or tsac, with another to follow
the Sullivans are gettniig large lots from Michi.
ganby ltake, and G. Elias & liro. are looking
for a tract tu buy, finding that they cannot
pick up lois already sawedl fast enough to keep
thenm suppliedi. The hicLeans have a sort of
nonopoly in Indiana antd are stocking up
soie. Scatcherd is still in Canada for elm
and ash, but the search for oak tiere appears
to have been about given up.

The demnand for strictly southern woods,
yellow pine and cvpress, is not very strong,
cspecially as mill men thlere are also indifferent
to northern customlers, the occan trade bcing
so strong. Tliere is a good drmand ior poplar,
witlh small suîpply, tliough il is not so scarce as
it was in ti spring.

I lias Canada any surplus shingles ant lath ?
Iloth are very scarce and growing scarcer,
according ta the general report. Even red
cecdar shingles, which wecre at one timse ruisietd
in here fromt the l'acific coast ai a rate that no
iarkct could stand up under, are as scarce as

anyliirg. As it stands now ilitere is noo1dy '
disposed to stop off and cil out much of a stock
of either shingles or laith. Thiere is larger
hbiness in g.nd.

ie lti.ffilo and Tonawanda deniers have
this season held severtil ncetings anid discussedi
giaies and prices. w.ith the resilt that new
price lists have becn issuied, but the laiest
meeting was with relrescntatives fron Sagi.
naw andl Cleveland aditied, and a general hst
lias bcen issued], which I send you. The re.
port of credits is most satisfacitory. The doubt.

PULL ME
Who have des

seconds Soft Ehn and 1 to 3"
ready for immnediate shipment, w
stock, stating dryness, lengths a
f.o.b. cars and freight rate to Bo

LAWRENCE
Wholesale Lumber Dealers - 55 K

AuGusT 2, 1s99

fui creditor is no longer plenty. I lias been
a long tiee since paynent was so prompt.

Receipts of lumber by lake are large, espec-
ialiy t Tonawanda, which ;S able Io boaist as
liglh ts 30000,00 o fcet in a single week.
Iluffalo received over i t,ooo,ooo feet in a week
inJ uly, at present doing a great part of ils hinber
business all rail. Nctwithistanding thliehavy re.

WANTED
Rock Em, eut to order.

Soft Elm, ail thicknesses.
Black Ash, ail thicknesses.

state quantity yoii ca supply, with lowest pl ices.
JAS. G. CANE & CO.,

35 Adelaide St. E , Toronto. Ont.

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD AGENTS
7 CRosny SguAxe, LONDON, ENG.

Cable Address: tiranch ai LIVt ERPOOL
Siesetking," London

HESSLER & CO.

OOD INIS 91O SWP BROKERS
West Hartlepool, ENGLAND

Branch Offices in Hull and Newport, Monl.
Cat.le Address: 'lessler," westharlepool.

U n IfIPIM BOSTON, MASS.H. 8. WTAR ST.
will inspect at mill and PAY CASH for

ILOG-RTT
Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods

CoILsroNERcE SULicTt .

TELEPHONE POLES
The undersigned have in stock a large number of

Telephone Poles, aIl lengths, as ta 6o fcet; also Fence
Posts. Quotations given promptly by mail or wire
when required. GEORGE & cGkhEGOR,

Killalo. station, Ont.

WANTED FOR EXPORT
Ail kinds of Logs and Liumber

Paymenit by aMontreal Baikers.

DENNY, loir & OICGKON • 1D1O0N, 19G.
WANTED

MESSRS. JOSEPH OWEN & SONS, Ltd., of
Ltverpool. Ent., are pree eo treat (or reculàr supplies
«i large cliie%" or ltAItIW0OD LUMItIl t. antI
wili ile ta, to hear frmm holders who hase to offer
VIIITE ASi. WiITE OAK, SCALY IIARK and

SECOND GROWTH HlICKORV, POPLAR and
WALNUT. in locs, plantsand boards,aiop,imefreh
IiRCII LOGS oflarge dimensi. is.

BUYERS AND EXPORTERS OF

WHITE PINE AND HARDWDOD

.1,

MBER EALERS.

Cable Address, 4 SwAN Do6oci-Ton~waA
Lumberman's Code.

irable lots of 1 to 3" firsts and
firsts and seconds Brown Ash

ill please send full description of
nd widths, with best cash price
ston, to

& WIGGIN
ilby Street, BOSTON, MASS.


